Mechanism of univalent antisperm antibody inhibition of fertilization in the sea urchin, Arbacia punctulata.
Univalent antisperm antibodies (IFab) markedly inhibited the fertilizing capacity of sperm when tested on intact, dejellied, and "demembranated" Arbacia punctulata eggs. Sperm motility and egg jelly penetration were not affected by IFab. Antifertilizin was excluded as the essential sperm antigen involved in the fertilization-inhibiting action. Sperm pretreated with IFab did not bind to the surfaces of either dejellied or demembranated eggs, whereas control globulin (CFab) and seawater-pretreated sperm bound to such eggs in high numbers. Electron microscopy showed that IFab-treated sperm failed to undergo the acrosome reaction. This excluded "bindin" as the essential antigen. Inhibition of fertilization by IFab was reversed or bypassed by artificial induction of the acrosome reaction with ionophore A23187. It is concluded that univalent antisperm antibody treatment inhibits the fertilizing capacity of sperm by preventing a sperm-egg interaction that results in the acrosome reaction; consequently, attachment of the sperm to the egg is prevented.